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wkd.; f,dalfha nqoaêu;=kaf.a j.lSu

uydpd¾h tÈßùr irÉpkaø

wjqreÿ lsysmhla fujeks Wiia úoHdh;khl .=re wdY%h ,nd Ys,afmdaoa.%yKh lrñka 

úúla; j ys| fkdfnda ojilska ndysr f,dalhg msúi ;ukag mejfrk j.lSï Ndr.

kakd jQ úoHd¾Óka flfrys fï wjia:dfjys wfma úfYAI wjOdkh fhduq ùu iajdNdúlhs" 

idOdrKhs' ta we;a;kag uu wjOdrKh fldg lshkak leu;s lreKla ;sfnkjd' ta l=ula o 

h;a Tn msúfikafka uE; Nd.fhys fndfyda fihska fjkia jQ;a" .eg¨ jQ;a" ixlS¾K jQ;a" 

myiqfjka jgyd .ekSug fkdyelsjQ;a f,dalhlg njhs' Tn fï ;;= ie,lsh hq;af;a Tfí 

nqoaêhg;a ld,hla uq¿,af,a Tn ,enQ úkhg;a wNsfhda.hla f,ighs' ;¾ldkql+,j fya;=m%;H 

i,ld" w.;s.dó Ñka;kfhka ñ§ fhdaksfida ukisldrfhka" rd. fodai fuday hk 

ffp;islhkaf.a ji`.hg m;a fkdù is;Sug mqyqKq jQ Tn jekakka j¾;udk f,dalhg wjYH 

nj isys lsÍu Tfí iekiSug fya;= úh hq;=hs'

wo ojfia j¾;udk f,dalh .ek;a wkd.; f,dalh .ek;a Ñka;lfhda úúO u;s u;dka;r 

mjikjd' fïjd w;r i;Hh l=ula o wi;Hh l=ula o lshd" lsß Èhßka fjka lrk yxirdchd 

jf.a f;dard fírd fiiq ck;djg myod §u Tfí hq;=lu hhs uu ys;kjd' miq.sh wjqreÿj, 

§ ngysr rgj,ska u;jdo m%ydrhlg wms f.dÿre jqKd' tajdhska ljr u;jdo wms ms<s.; hq;= 

o ljr u;jdo m%;slafIam l< hq;= o hkak wmg ;SrKh lr .ekSu wmyiq ld¾hhla jqKd' 

ngysr rgj, ìys jqKq mdßfNda.sl iudch wfma rfÜ o msysgqjkq jia wjqreÿ lsysmhlg fmr 

ld¾hdj,shla wdrïN lrkag fhÿKd' tu ixj¾Okfha m%;sM, b;d wk¾:odhS nj wmg l,a 

hdfï § m%;HlaI jqKd' thska isÿ jQfha fmdfydi;=ka ;j ;j fmdfydi;a ùu;a ÿmam;=ka ;j 

;j ÿmam;a ùu;a muKhs' thska iudcfha fmr kqjQ úrE úIu;djla we;s jqKd' l,ska mej;=Kq 

mka;s mr;rh W.% ù mka;s ffjrhla njg mßj¾;kh ùug rel=,la jQfha iaj,am fofkla 

msg ráka hdk jdyk" lEu îu" we÷ï me<÷ï yd fjk;a WmfNda. mßfNda. foa wdkhkh 

lrñka iem iïm;a ú§u ksid muKla fkdj ;uka fiiq whg ke;s iïm;a ú¢k nj 

fmkaùug m%o¾Ykd;aul mßN+xckfhys fh§u o ksidh'

fufia yeiqreKq jHdmdßl mx;sh hg;a úð; hq.fhys bx.S%is pdß;% jdß;% je<|.;a wh 

fuka foaYSh ixialD;sh flfrys w,amud;% we,aula j;a ±lajQfha kE' fï wdldr ixj¾Okhla 

ksid rfÜ wd¾Ólhg jQ ydksh fl;rï o lshd uu lshkak ´k kE' tmuKla fkdj tu 

ixj¾Ok jHdmdrfha b;du;a wk¾:odhS m%;sM,h jQfha mis÷rka mskùu Ôú;fha mrud¾:h 

f,i ie,l+ f,daldh; o¾Ykh f¾äfhda" fg,súIka jeks nyqck udOHfhka ck;dj w;r 

me;srùu nj lsj hq;=hs' fï fya;=fjka p¾hd O¾uh w;ska ñksiqka msßyqKd" {dk .fõIKh 

jeks Wiia mqreId¾: flfrys úYajdih ;=kS jqKd' uqo,a fiùu;a mßfNda. WmfNda. NdKAv 

uqo,a § ,ndf.k tajd mßN+xckh lsÍu;a Ôú;fha b;d m%YxikSh foa f,i .eKqkd'
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foaYSh ixialD;sh wka;¾Odk ù f.dia ta fjkqfjka N+;, jHdma; ;dlaI‚l ixialD;shla 

m%dÿ¾N+; fõ hhs we;eï iudc úoHd{hka mjik u;h úNd. fldg tys i;H wi;H myod 

§u wo ìys jk ;reK nqoaêu;=kaf.a j.lSu nj uu mjikakg leu;shs' fï u;h bÈßm;a 

lrk úoHd{hka lshkafka u;= ojfia f,dalfha fkdfhla rgj, ;sfnk foaYSh ixialD;s 

ish,a, w;=reoyka ù ta fjkqjg úYaj jHdma; ;dlaI‚l ixialD;shla ia:dmkh fõhhs 

lshdh' fujeks u;hla ta úoHd{hka m%ldY lrkafka yeu rglu jdf.a l%u l%ufhka 

mdrïmßl ixialD;s w;=reoyka fjñka ;dlaI‚l ixialD;sh msúfik nj olsñkah' tfy;a 

tjeks úm¾hdihla isÿ fõhhs is;sh yels o@ úúO cd;Ska úiska wkdÈu;a ld,hl mgka 

wd;aóh fldg ms<s±.=ï lrñka mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg odhdo fldg wdorfhka /lf.k 

yqka NdIdj" idys;Hh" pdß;%" l,d;aul ks¾udK" p¾hhd O¾u moaO;sh wdÈ ish,a, w;ayer" 

wuq;=fjka y÷kd.;a is;a ms;a ke;s ixialD;shla uq¿ukskau je<|.kSúhs lshd wmg is;kag 

mq¿jka o@ wo f,dalfhys isÿjk fohska tn÷ m%jK;djla we;s nj fmfka o@ bia,dï cd;slhka 

uQ,O¾u fidhñka isák" hg;a úð; jdofha neñj,ska ñÿKq cd;Ska ;u ;ukaf.a cd;sl 

wkkH;dj l=ula±hs fidhk wo ojfia tn÷ fohla isÿ fõ hhs is;sh yels o@

ngysr rgj, Ñka;lhka ;dlaI‚l ixialD;sfha wdÈkj yd wksIag úmdl .ek ±ka ±ka 

l;d lrkakg mgkaf.k ;sfnk nj fmfka' ñIs.ka úYajúoHd,fha o¾Ykh ms<sn| uydpd¾h 

fykaßla iafld,suõials fufia mjihs( 

;dlaI‚l ixialD;sh úiska iudchg m%odkh lrk ,o odhdoh .ek wms ukd f,i 

wdj¾ck fldg ne,sh hq;= hhs uu is;kjd' uu woyia lrkafka ;dlaIK úm¾hdih Tiafia 

m%dÿ¾N+; w¨;a ksmoùï .ekhs' ;dlaIK úm¾hdih fya;=fldg f.k iudcfhys we;s jQ 

wys;lr m%;sM, w;ßka tlla kï mjq,a ixia:dj ì¢ hduh' ;j;a tlla kï fnd;a;ka ;o 

lrñka f,dalhd iu`. iïnkaO jk uq;a wi,a jeishka iu`. fyda ;ud iu`. iïnkaO úh 

fkdyels yqol,d jQ mqoa., j¾.hd ìysùu h'

u;= wkd.;fhys tk fldïmshqg¾ hq.h .ek mjik kkafovú,s ful, tug wefikakg 

,efí' fldïmshqg¾ ksid wmg ljr ksoyila o ,efnkafka@ yqfola m%jD;a;s fyda f;dr;=re 

±k.ekSu wmg ksoyila fkdfoa' fldïmshqg¾ mßyrKh lsÍfuka jvd id¾:l f,i wmg 

wfkHdkHhka iu`. ixjdohl fhÈh yels o@ ukqIHhka w;r ienE yDoh ixjdohla we;s 

jkafka wkH mqoa.,fhl=f.a Ñ;a;dNHka;rfhys ck;s jk fõoHhkag wkql+,j ;u yDoh 

iamkaokh jQ l, h' tkï wka flfkl=f.a yDoh iamkaokh ±kqKq úg h'ZZ

uydpd¾h iafld,afudõials fufia o lshhs(

zz;dlaIK úm¾hdih isÿ jkafka tla;rd kshdu O¾uhla wkqj hhs lsj yels h' ta l=ula o 

h;a ;dlaIK úm¾hdih hï muKlg ixlS¾K fõ o tmuKg ukqIHhd Ôú;fhka ¥ÍN+; 

fõ'ZZ

fláfhka uydpd¾hjrhd lshkafka zz;dlaIK ixialD;sh ksid wm hka;% iQ;%j,g jy,a 

jk njhs' fï fyhska wms j.lSfuka m,dhkag udk n,kjd' mdßfNda.sl iudcfhys wms 

ks;ru j.lSfuka m,d hkag jEhï lrkjd' j.lSfuka .e<jqqfKd;a wfma Ôú; ld¾hh jvd 
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myiq fõ hhs jvd id¾:l fõ hhs wms is;kjd' we;a; jYfhka isÿ jkafka wfma Ôú; ;j 

;j ,dnd, ùuhs" ;=ÉP ùuhs' hï fia reêrh YÍrhg fõ o j.lSu Ñ;a;hg fõ' ukqIHfhl= 

f,i Ôj;aùu kï j.lSfuka hq;=j Ôj;a ùuhs'ZZ

Tn f,dalhg msúiqKd u fï woyia úfõl nqoaêfhka úuikak lshd uu Tnf.ka b,a,kjd' 

m%;HlaIh yd wkqudkh hk {dk ud¾. foflys msysgd is;Sug mqreÿ jQ Tn jekakka wo wfma 

iudchg wjYH nj uu h<s;a wjOdrKfhka lshkag leu;shs' ixialD;shhs lshkafk fjk 

wh wm fj; mgjk fohla fkdfõ" wm úiska u ks¾udKh fldg wmg reÑ mßÈ yev .id 

Ndú;d lrk NdIdj" l,d Ys,am" pdß;% jdß;% p¾hhd O¾uh yd mqreId¾: iuQyhhs'

1991.08.31
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The Responsibility of the Intelligentsia
Prof. Ediriweera Sarachchandra

On an occasion like this our minds naturally turn towards the young people who have completed 
a period of tutelage in an institution of higher learning, namely the University of Sri 

Jayawardenepura, where they were sequestered for some years and are now entering the large world in 
order to become its responsible citizens. The first thing I want to say, and this is the basic theme of my 
address today, is that they are entering a world that has changed rapidly in the intervening years, and has 
become very complex and difficult to understand. Nevertheless they should view it as a challenge to 
them, a challenge to their intelligence and to the wisdom they have acquired during their period of 
apprenticeship, and it will be a reassuring thought that this world has need of them, and of more and 
more of their likes. It is a world that needs people who have been disciplined to think rationally, to 
divest their minds of prejudices and not allow irrelevant emotions to befuddle their judgment.

There are many theories put forward about the world of today and its future. You have the capacity 
to sort these out and help to resolve the confusion that exists in people’s minds. In the past years we 
have been subjected to a barrage of influences from outside, mostly from the west, and in most instances 
we have been unable to exercise our judgment as to what we should have accepted and what we should 
have rejected. In the period I am referring to, development on the western model was thrust on us, 
with deleterious consequences. It has resulted in the rich becoming richer and the poor poorer, leading 
to the increase of social disparities and the intensification of class antagonism. There was also a facade 
of general affluence in the country at large as a result of the new rich indulging in conspicuous 
consumption, flaunting imported furniture and other gadjets in their homes and luxury cars on the 
road. More damaging than all this, however, is the dissemination of a materialistic and hedonistic 
philosophy of life, and the decline of moral and aesthetic values as a result.

It will be the duty of the new intelligentsia to examine carefully the theory that the technological 
culture of the industrialised countries of the west will be the global culture of the future. For this to 
happen it is necessary that the indigenous cultures in the various countries of the world go out of 
existence in order to make room for the technological culture of the west. Is it at all conceivable that 
each and every nation that has nurtured its own culture through the ages, handing it down from 
generation to generation, will exchange this legacy for a soulless technological culture? After all a 
culture is not something that is thrust on a people or falls on them from the skies, it is created by them 
over the ages to satisfy their material and spiritual needs. The tendencies witnessed all round the world 
today do not indicate any likelihood of such a thing happening, that while nations may adopt technological 
inventions for their uses, they will reject the core values of their culture. Take for instance the 
resuscitation of Islam fundamentalism, and the search of the nations emancipated from the bonds of 
colonialism, for a national identity.
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Thinkers in western countries are beginning to be critical of the technological culture and to see its 
shortcomings as well as its inability to satisfy basic human needs. Professor Henryk Skolimowski of the 
University of Michigan, says “The social legacy of technological change is something that we should 
really ponder over. I am talking about those social inventions that came in the wake of technological 
change or were induced by it in recent times.... Technological change has produced undesirable social 
mutants: the atomised family and the isolated individual who is in touch with the world by touching 
buttons but cannot be touched by his neighbours or be in touch with himself... There is a great deal of 
loose talk and often plain rubbish going on about the greatness of the coming age of the computer... In 
what sense and to what degree can computers make us free? The possession of information does not 
make you free. Do we communicate better with each other when we have computers at our disposal? 
Hardly. The essence of human exchange is the capacity to empathise with the innermost states of other 
beings, as well as an exchange of emotions, visions, things that make us uniquely human, the kind of 
things that cannot be easily, if at all, translated into bits of information”

Professor Skolimowski says, further, “It seems that there is a law that governs technological change: 
The more complicated technological change becomes the more it disengages us from life”.

In short what the professor says is that technological culture makes us slaves of machines. Hence we 
lose our sense of responsibility. To quote him once again, he says, “In the consumer society we want to 
escape from responsibility, assuming that without it our lives will be easier and better, whereas in fact 
our lives become shallower and cheaper... Responsibility enhances the variety of our existence when 
we possess it, or diminishes us when we lack it. What blood is to the body responsibility is to the spirit. 
To be a human being is to live in the state of responsibility. When we are unable to be responsible, we 
are, in a sense, annihilating our status as human beings.”

1991.08.31
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